Aims: To understand the paradox of an increased fracture risk despite increased bone mineral density (BMD) in persons with type 2 diabetes (DM2). Patients and Methods: We studied 80 old persons with DM2. Mineral metabolism, parathyroid hormone (PTH), 25-hydroxyvitamin D (25OHD), bone turnover -osteocalcin, procollagen type 1 N-terminal propeptide (P1NP) and C-terminal telopeptide of type 1 collagen (CTX) -were measured and BMD was assessed at the lumbar spine (LS) and femoral neck (FN). Data was analyzed with the Statistical Package for the Social Sciences Program. Results: Low levels of 25OHD (84%) and high values of PTH (20%) were found. Osteocalcin was directly related to CTX, p < 0.001, with increased bone formation and increased BMD (z-score) at LS and FN. PTH was directly related to osteocalcin and CTX and inversely related to BMD at the FN, p < 0.05. Patients with dyslipidemia presented higher P1NP, p < 0.05 and patients with hypertension presented higher BMD at LS and FN, p < 0.01. Conclusion: Old type 2 diabetics present increased bone formation, PTH-driven. Low grade secondary hyperparathyroidism may explain the paradox of an increased fracture risk despite increased BMD.
Introduction
Vertebral fractures typically occur 15-20 years after menopause, in relation to everyday routine tasks and may result in chronic back pain, height loss, kyphosis and reduced lung capacity. They double the risk for femoral fractures. Hip fractures occur later in the 75-79 years age group, in relation to falls, and generally result in definitive major motility limitations including institutionalization, with marked mortality (15-25%) within the first year [1, 2] .
The social impact is enormous, including the economic costs, estimated in Europe at about 3-4% of total health costs [1, 2] .
Diabetes Mellitus presents an increasing prevalence with aging (> 25% after age 65) when osteoporosis becomes more common [3] . The relation between osteoporosis and diabetes may go deeper than their coincidence in the older age groups; insulin and adipose tissue hormones like leptin and adiponectin, deeply affect bone remodeling while osteoblast and osteoclast hormones like osteocalcin and sclerostin modulate insulin resistance and insulin secretion; a basic relation between bone mass, energy metabolism and fertility is emerging [4] .
Diabetes Mellitus is a chronic systemic disease with widespread biochemical abnormalities like protein glycation and oxidative stress, prevalent micro-and macrovascular disease and with long term use of multiple drugs -insulin and oral or parenteric hypoglycemic agents, anti-hypertensive medications, hypolipidemic drugs and anti-platelet agents. All these factors may adversely affect mineral metabolism, bone turnover, bone density, microarchitecture and resilience [5, 6] . Furthermore persons with diabetes may be at an increased risk of falls and everyday trauma, because of hypoglycemia, diabetic retinopathy, autonomic and peripheral neuropathy [3, 5] .
We and others have previously shown that persons with diabetes commonly present mineral metabolism abnormalities including hyperand hypocalcemia (mainly due to insulin or diuretic use) and secondary hyperparathyroidism due both to diabetic nephropathy and to deficiency/insufficient vitamin D. Low 25-hydroxyvitamin D (25OHD) is almost universal in persons with diabetes and is related to metabolic control and to diabetic nephropathy. Serum parathyroid hormone (PTH) but not 25OHD was related to serum calcium, phosphate and magnesium and higher PTH levels were found in persons with diabetes and micro-or macrovascular disease [7, 8] .
Assessment of Bone Mineral Density (BMD) and fracture risk is therefore relevant in diabetic care [9] . However while BMD is generally reported to be decreased in persons with type 1 diabetes, it is generally increased in the much larger group of those with type 2 diabetes; type 1 but not type 2 diabetes is now considered a form of secondary osteoporosis [10] [11] [12] . Despite this an increased fracture risk has been consistently reported in persons with both type 1 and type 2 diabetes, suggesting decreased bone quality, although the responsible mechanisms remain speculative [10] [11] [12] . The situation is indeed similar at several levels to that of patients with chronic kidney disease (CKD) where BMD assessment is not routinely recommended since it not predictive of fracture risk or to senile osteoporosis where the fracture risk is greater than would be predicted from BMD data [13, 14] .
We evaluated mineral metabolism, bone turnover and bone mineral density in old persons with type 2 diabetes and related these to common clinical parameters of diabetes, like time since diagnosis, metabolic control, the presence or absence of micro-and macrovascular disease and classes of drugs used. We hoped this might shed light regarding the relevance of the problem and the mechanisms of bone disease in diabetes mellitus, namely in regard to previously documented low levels of 25OHD and increased serum PTH levels.
Subjects and methods
We included in this study all persons older than 65 years, with type 2 diabetes assisted by one of us, at a tertiary public center.
Standard clinical care [15] was provided and the following clinical indexes were retrieved: sex and actual age, years since diagnosis, height and actual weight (body mass index was computed accordingly [weight (kg)/height(m) 2 , BMI]), last available glycated hemoglobin (HbA 1c ) and serum C-peptide levels; microvascular disease as defined: retinopathy -no retinopathy, retinopathy without laser therapy and retinopathy with previous laser therapy (grouped when indicated as retinopathy yes or no); nephropathy -no nephropathy, microalbuminuria > 30 mg/24 h and renal failure with serum creatinine > 1.5 mg/dL (grouped when indicated as nephropathy yes or no); peripheral neuropathy -yes or no on clinical questioning. Hypertension (yes/no) and dyslipidemia (yes/no); drugs being used for diabetes mellitus, hypertension, dyslipidemia and anti-platelet agents; drugs or supplements (D&S) that include anti-osteoporotic agents or calcium or vitamin D.
Serum calcium, phosphate, magnesium, parathyroid hormone (PTH), 25-hidroxyvitamin D (25OHD), osteocalcin, procollagen type 1 N-terminal propeptide (P1NP) and C-terminal telopeptide of type 1 collagen (CTX) and C-peptide were obtained at the last appointment in a venous sample drawn in the morning with no fasting required.
Analytical measurements were performed at the Chemical Pathology Department of the hospital using standardized commercially available methods -chemical colorimetric methods for serum calcium, phosphate and magnesium -and chemiluminescence immunoassay (CLIA) methods for serum parathyroid, osteocalcin, P1NP, CTX and Cpeptide (Diagnostics Product Corporation, Los Angeles, California) or radioimmunoassay (RIA) methods for 25-hydroxyvitamin D-25-Hydroxyvitamin D (Dia Sorin Inc., Stillwater). Glycated hemoglobin (HbA1c) was measured using HPLC. Intra-and interassay variation coefficients were always below 10%. Units and reference values are presented in Table 1 . Reference values were obtained for general population 20-79 years unless otherwise indicated and are periodically updated to support clinical decisions.
BMD was assessed by dual energy x-ray absorptiometry at the Rheumatology Department. Measurements (g/cm 2 ) were obtained at the lumbar spine L1-L4 (LS) and femoral neck (FN) using the scanner Lunar Prodigy TM , GE Medical Systems and the Encore Software version 16.0 according to the manufacturer instructions. The coefficient of variation was below 2% at both sites.
Data was entered in a Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (IBM SPSS, 24th version) database and the same program was used for statistical analysis. Results are presented as the mean ± standard deviation or as percent as appropriate. The Kolmogorov-Smirnov test was used to verify the normal distribution of continuous variables and those not presenting that distribution were log transformed prior to analysis; for the sake of simplicity however, when no significant differences were found, results regarding non transformed variables are reported. Analysis used the chi-squared test or Anova with the Least Significant Difference (LSD) for pos hoc comparisons between defined variables, as appropriate, and multiple regression analysis for exploring the relation between continuous variables. The limit of significance is 0.05 [16] .
Results
We included in this report 80 persons with type 2 Diabetes Mellitus aged 65 years or older assisted by one of us at the outpatient diabetic department of a public central hospital.
The general clinical characteristics of these patients are presented in Table 1 . Patients are both sexes, old, with long standing diabetes and most are using insulin because of β cell failure. They are only overweight, not obese and present a fair metabolic control that is within the target recommended for this age group [15] . Almost half present microvascular disease -retinopathy, nephropathy or peripheral neuropathy. Most present risk factors for macrovascular disease -hypertension and dyslipidemia -although only a few have clinical evidence for macrovascular disease -ischemic heart disease, peripheral vascular disease or cerebrovascular disease. Most are using anti-hypertensive drugs and/or hypolipidemic drugs and/or anti-platelet agents but the use of drugs containing calcium, vitamin D or anti-osteoporotic agents was only marginal.
Parameters of mineral metabolism and bone turnover are presented in Table 2 . Regarding calcium, phosphate and magnesium, only isolated and mild abnormalities were found -four cases of isolated mild hypercalcemia and two cases of isolated mild hypomagnesemia (6 out of 80 patients, 8%). Reasons for these abnormalities are not further explored since they were the subject of another report [7] and furthermore on the whole mean values are well within the reference range.
Low levels of 25OHD are almost universal (84%) -56% with deficient levels (< 20 ng/mL) and 28% with insufficient levels (20-29 ng/ mL) so that only 16% presented adequate 25OHD levels (30-80 ng/mL) with no case of toxicity ( Fig. 1 ) [8] . As noted there were no cases with low serum calcium levels. Globally 23% of the patients with low levels of 25OH presented increased serum PTH levels, 24% of the patients with very low 250HD levels (< 20 ng/mL) and 9% of the patients with low 25OHD levels (20-29 ng/mL). However if we exclude patients with nephropathy, only 16% of the patients with low 25OHD levels present high serum PTH levels.
High values of serum PTH are also common 20%, with half of them above 100 pg/mL (Fig. 1) ; increased serum PTH meets the criteria for secondary hyperparathyroidism, since calcium and phosphate levels are always normal [17] . In fact in all cases of serum PTH > 100 pg/mL patients presented both nephropathy and low 25OHD levels, as did half of those with PTH levels between 72 and 99 pg/mL, and the remainder had only low levels of 25OHD. 13% of those without nephropathy present high serum PTH levels against 21% of those with microalbuminuria and 55% of those with increased serum creatinine levels. Interestingly enough nephropathy by itself seems to be associated with low levels of 25OHD: 78% of the patients without nephropathy present low levels of 25OHD against 81% of those with microalbuminuria and 100% of those with increased serum creatinine (χ 2 = 5.488, p < 0.05
for patients with and without nephropathy).
Results regarding osteocalcin and P1NP are concordant -both are significantly related r = 0.652, p < 0.001 -and suggest increased bone formation in old type 2 diabetic patients. The mean value for osteocalcin is above the reference interval, there are no abnormally low osteocalcin values and 52% of the patients present values above the upper limit of the reference range (Fig. 2) . The man value for P1NP is near the upper limit of the reference interval, there are only 2 low values of P1NP but 32% high values of P1NP. By contrast there is no evidence for increased bone resorption; the mean value for CTX is exactly in the middle of the reference interval, there are no low levels of CTX but also only four high values (Fig. 2) . However bone resorption and bone formation remain strongly related -osteocalcin vs. CTX r = 0.877, p < 0.001, P1NP vs. CTX r = 0.665, p < 0.001.
Serum PTH was directly related to osteocalcin -r = 0.639, p < 0.001 -P1NP -r = 0.186, p < 0.1 -and CTX -r = 0.542, p < 0.001. 25OHD was only weakly and inversely related to P1NP -r = 0.222, p < 0.07. Furthermore when both PTH and 25OHD levels were simultaneously considered, only PTH remained a significant factor. Age was also a direct and significant factor for osteocalcinr = 0.271, p < 0.05 -but not for P1NP and also for CTX -r = 0.289, p < 0.01, but again when both age and PTH were simultaneously considered only PTH remained significant.
The biomarker of bone resorption (but not those of bone formation) was significantly higher in females than in males -CTX 0.39 ± 0.23 ng/mL vs. 0.28 ± 0.14 ng/mL, t = 2.675, p < 0.01. Neither the use of insulin vs. the use of oral agents, time since diagnosis, metabolic control (HbA1c), C-peptide levels, nor the presence/absence of retinopathy, nephropathy, peripheral neuropathy or hypertension were significantly related to markers of bone turnover. However patients with dyslipidemia presented higher values of bone turnover markers -osteocalcin 19 ± 12 ng/mL vs. 15 ± 5 ng/mL, t = 1.859, p < 0.07, P1NP 38 ± 20 ng/mL vs. 29 ± 8 ng/mL, t = 2.146,
Results regarding bone mineral density are presented in Table 2 . Taken as a group, and when adjusted for sex and age (z-score), these patients present a slightly increased bone mineral density both at LS (0.7 ± 1.6) and at FN (0.5 ± 1.1). The differences are mild -less than one standard deviation regarding the mean. As noted by the large standard deviation, there is a large variability (−2.1 to + 5.7 for the LS and −1.7 to +3.5 for the FN). As expected data regarding the femoral neck seems more uniform while that regarding the lumbar spine is more heterogeneous probably due to osteoarthritis artefacts. However BMD (t-scores) at both sites are strongly and directly correlated -LS vs. FN r = 0.712, p < 0.001.
Since bone mineral density is increased when sex-and age-adjusted, it is not surprising that when bone mineral density is compared to controls at age 20 (the t-score), persons with diabetes present decreased bone mineral density (−0.4 ± 1.7 for the lumbar spine and −1.0 ± 1.3 for the femoral neck) although as noted, the decrease is less than would be expected for age.
Age was inversely related to BMD (t-score) at the FN -r = −0.309, p < 0.005 -but not at LS. BMD (t-score at the FN) was inversely related to osteocalcin -r = −0.294, p < 0.01 -but not to P1NP -and also inversely related to CTX -r = −0.330, p < 0.005. PTH is also inversely related to BMD at the femoral neck -r = −0.273, p < 0.05. In fact when age and PTH are simultaneously considered both remain significant, while when PTH and osteocalcin or PTH and CTX are simultaneously considered only markers of bone turnover remain significant.
BMD (t-score) is significantly higher in males at both sites considered -lumbar spine 0.2 ± 1.7 vs. −0.9 ± 1.5, t = 3.134, p < 0.005 and femoral neck −0.7 ± 1.2 vs. −1.5 ± 1.3, t = 3.016, p < 0.005. However BMD (t-score) at the femoral neck was not significantly different in those using insulin or oral agents (although lower values at all sites were found in those using insulin), or in those with or without retinopathy, nephropathy, or peripheral neuropathy (although at all sites, patients with microvascular disease presented lower values). However patients with hypertension presented significantly higher values at both sites -lumbar spine −0.2 ± 1.7 vs. −1.8 ± 1.0, t = 2.459, p < 0.05 and femoral neck −0.9 ± 1.3vs. −2.4 ± 0.8 t = 2.613, p < 0.01, while there was no difference between patients with or without dyslipidemia. BMD was not significantly related to time since diagnosis, body mass index or last HbA1c, but was significantly and inversely related to cholesterol (but not to triglycerides or HDLc) and to systolic (direct) (but not to diastolic blood pressure), inversely related to magnesium, and was not significantly related to C-peptide.. Stepwise regression analysis for clinical and routine analytical parameters, to minerals, hormones affecting mineral metabolism, and bone markers selects as the best predictive model the one that includes cholesterol (8%), systolic blood pressure (11%), magnesium (21%) and osteocalcin or CTX or PTH (24% in every case) with the progressive adjusted r 2 indicated within brackets.
Discussion
Fuller Albright was among the first to describe the association of poorly controlled DM and osteoporosis in 1948 [2] .
Results however are conflicting and not easy to interpret. An increased risk of fractures has been documented in both type 1 and type 2 DM [10] [11] [12] , the risk being increased by 5-10 fold regarding hip fractures, even when the increased risk of falls because of retinopathy, peripheral neuropathy, hypoglycemia and postural hypotension is accounted for [18] [19] [20] .
However, bone mineral density (BMD) the primary diagnostic marker of osteoporosis and an important predictive factor for fracture risk is decreased in type 1 DM (between 20 and 40%) [21] and increased in type 2 DM when age and gender are considered [18] [19] [20] . Type 1 DM, but not type 2 DM, is considered a secondary cause of osteoporosis by the World Health Organization [2] . Theoretically, the increased BMD in subjects with type 2 diabetes should result in a reduction of prevalent osteopenia and osteoporosis and therefore the need for osteoporotic treatment and the average 0.3 increase in hip BMD should translate in a 10% reduction of fracture risk in general and a 20% reduction of hip fractures in particularly [22] . BMD in persons with type 2 diabetes has been related to HbA1c [18, 19] , to insulin resistance [23] and less clearly to advanced glycation end-products (AGEs) like urinary pentosidine [24] . Two unsolved problems may then be stated: 1) why is the BMD of type 2 patients increased contrasting with type 1 patients; relevant factors must not be found in diabetes per se, but rather should be specific for type 1 or 2 diabetes; 2) why is the fracture risk increased despite the increased BMD; relevant factors probably affecting bone microarchitecture and resilience may be the same for type 1 and type 2 patients.
To address these problems we selected a sample of old persons with type 2 diabetes that reflects the real conditions of the diabetic practice. Its small size restricts conclusions to those where the effect is of enough magnitude to reach significance for the small size that defines individual practice.
Patients in this sample are old, with long standing disease and marked β-cell failure that requires the use of insulin. However they are only overweight not obese and maintain a fair metabolic control. Also even if common, micro-and macrovascular disease are less prevalent than could be expected, namely at the clinical level for this age group. These data may suggest that old persons with type 2 diabetes are probably a special group of persons with diabetes, selected survivors [25] . However the sample is probably representative of old type 2 diabetic patients assisted everywhere in the developed world.
In these patients, mineral metabolism is generally normal with only isolated mild abnormalities that were the subject of another report, and are related to insulin and diuretic use and nephropathy [7] . As noted vitamin D deficiency is extremely common (84%) but its significance remains unclear, since calcium levels are always normal and only rarely (16%) it is associated with increased serum PTH levels [8, 26] . Secondary hyperparathyroidism is much less common (20%) and is related both to the development of diabetic nephropathy and to low levels of 25OHD with severe nephropathy with increased serum creatinine levels being the dominant factor [8, 27, 28] . Since mineral metabolism is grossly normal, factors relevant to understand BMD and fracture risk in diabetes must be found in hormones modulating bone formation and resorption. Low 25OHD levels and increased serum PTH are obvious candidates since additionally these abnormalities are common in subjects with diabetes. Also if culprits do not reside in 25OHD and PTH either directly or indirectly, data regarding BMD and fracture risk in diabetic patients should be explained otherwise and despite these abnormalities. In this sample of old persons with type 2 diabetes, there is evidence for increased bone formation regarding bone resorption [29] . The data are consistent, with increased bone formation suggested by either osteocalcin or P1NP that are strongly interrelated. Bone resorption and bone formation remain coupled as suggested by the strong relation of either osteocalcin or P1NP with CTX and no inference can be made regarding the intensity of the remodeling process. Other studies have suggest decreased bone turnover in subjects with diabetes that would favor the use of anabolic agents like the parathyroid hormone analogs in relation to anti-resorptive agents like bisphosphonates, strontium ranelate or denosumab; however no specific experimental studies have been developed to address this issue [10, 21] . Two specific caveats may be considered: bone resorption and bone formation remain obviously coupled but that does not mean the processes are symmetrical as is indicated by osteoporosis itself and by differences regarding anabolic or anti-resorptive agents; and reference values for bone turnover markers are off course gender and age specific, but both genders were equally included in this study, and since bone formation decreases with ageing and only old persons were included, differences would be even more marked.
The increased bone formation in regard to bone resorption is directly associated to serum PTH, not to age, vitamin D or factors related to diabetes itself, namely time since diagnosis or the quality of metabolic control. Furthermore, as noted, the relation of bone remodeling to serum PTH is evident and uniform for the whole range of PTH values. It [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] is most interesting the clear association of hyperlipidemia, generally hypercholesterolemia with increased bone remodeling that has already been reported by other groups, as well as the association between BMD and systolic blood pressure [30, 31] . Both these factors may contribute to differences regarding young persons with type 1 diabetes and old persons with type 2 diabetes. Data regarding bone mineral density agrees with the literature and is not surprising [10] [11] [12] [18] [19] [20] . Taken as a group, and when adjusted for sex and age (Z-score), these patients present indeed a slightly increased bone mineral density both at the lumbar spine and at the femoral neck. The differences are mild -less than one standard deviation. At the clinical level this would translate in an increased fracture risk at about 2× the general population but less than would be expected for age. So old persons with diabetes have an increased fracture risk because they are old but less so than the general old population.
To begin with, the data seems coherent: patients have increased bone formation and therefore not surprisingly increased BMD. Bone remodeling with increased bone formation is related in a continuous way to serum PTH. However bone formation, bone resorption and serum PTH are inversely related to BMD. Multiple regression analysis reveals markers of bone remodeling to be the significant factor -when entered with serum PTH, either osteocalcin, P1NP or CTX, serum PTH is no longer significant and either marker remains significant, but not both markers of bone formation and resorption. This suggests that while increased bone formation may be involved in the increased BMD in the end, the intensity of the remodeling process is associated with decreased BMD and a more porous brittle bone will result.
These somehow surprising conclusions lead us to consider other similar conditions. In senile osteoporosis and CKD pathogenic factors include decreased vitamin D levels and increased serum PTH levels and fracture risk is greater than would be expected by the BMD data [13, 14, 27, 28, 32] . Primary hyperparathyroidism is now generally diagnosed in asymptomatic subjects, and normal results regarding BMD have been reported but again with an increased fracture risk [33] [34] [35] [36] . Curiously enough, teriparatide (1-34 PTH) increases bone formation, but while intermittent low dose administration is anabolic, prolonged high dose administration increases bone resorption [37] [38] [39] .
BMD as measured is in fact apparent density because non bone tissue like bone marrow is included and areal not volumetric measurements are obtained. It is also an imperfect static measurement that underscores bone microarchitecture and resilience [40] . Furthermore, half of the subjects with fragility fractures present normal or only slightly decreased BMD values in the osteopenic range [1, 2] . FRAX and other algorithms loose much of their validity in diabetic patients [10] [11] [12] 41] . Calcaneal quantitative ultrasound that is considered to specifically evaluate bone microarchitecture and quality is not a significant predictor of bone fractures, more specifically vertebral fractures in diabetic patients [42] . High-resolution peripheral quantitative computed tomography (HR-pQCT) may better distinguish trabecular from cortical bone, while the trabecular bone score (TBS) offers a three dimensional measure of trabecular bone microarchitecture [43, 44] and consistent lower values have been found in diabetic subjects [23, 45] . Also the important role of vitamin D on bone structure and function was not apparent in this work [46] . However despite these well recognized limitations our data offer a possible explanation why old type 2 diabetic subjects may present increased BMD and despite this an increased fracture risk.
This report also presents common limitations of clinical studies: the sample size is small, the study is retrospective, FRAX scores were not computed, actual fractures were not assessed, other endocrine factors were not measured and statistical relations do not imply causality. However it is reasonable to further explore the role of PTH in bone status now that the paradigm is changing with the increasing recognition of low grade secondary hyperparathyroidism and the recent use of teriparatide in intermittent albeit daily administration.
In short we found that old persons with type 2 diabetes, probably selected survivors, present indeed mildly increased BMD both at the lumbar spine and femoral neck. The increased BMD may be related to the observed increased bone formation regarding bone resorption that is clearly PTH driven. PTH is mildly increased because of low 25OHD levels and diabetic nephropathy. We suggest that mild PTH increase such that found in senile osteoporosis, early stages of chronic kidney disease and asymptomatic and incidental primary hyperparathyroidism, may be responsible for the increased BMD in old type 2 diabetic, and despite this because of increased porosity an increased fracture risk results. Additionally we confirm other previous reports that bone remodeling is increased in patients with dyslipidemia and that BMD is higher in patients with higher systolic blood pressure and these factors may contribute to differentiate persons with type 1 and type 2 diabetes on what relates to BMD.
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